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1. BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

 Partner country 

Independent State of Papua New Guinea. 

 Contracting Authority 

National Authorising Officer of the European Development Fund in Papua New Guinea, Department 

of National Planning and Monitoring (DPNM), Government of Papua New Guinea. 

 Country background 

Papua New Guinea (PNG) is a lower middle-income country with the biggest economy in the Pacific 

region. It has a landmass of 462,820sq km, a population of over 7 million people (as per the census 

of 2011), and an annual GDP of over USD 23.5 billion (2018). Papua New Guinea represents around 

90% of the landmass and between 75% and 80% of the population and economy, of the whole Pacific 

region.  

 

PNG is undergoing a rapid transformation. While richly endowed with natural resources, its huge 

ethnic, linguistic and geographic diversity, combined with low levels of connectivity and highly 

uneven access to, and distribution of resources, create significant challenges for both governance and 

human development. Despite its recent extractive industries-led economic boom, almost 40 percent 

of the country’s population live in poverty. The wide gap between PNG’s status as a lower middle-

income country and its poor Human Development Indicators (HDI’s) is largely attributed to poor 

governance. 

 

Papua New Guinea (PNG) is a resource-dependent lower middle-income country, with 80% of the 

fast-growing population living off subsistence agriculture in rural areas, and a growing migration 

into urban and peri-urban centres with limited opportunities and high youth unemployment. The 

fruits of significant economic growth over the last decade (almost stalled since 2016), mostly due to 

high levels of investment in natural resources, are very unequally distributed. By 2015, PNG had not 

achieved any of the Millennium Development Goals and ranks similar to low income countries in 

core human development indicators1.   

 Current situation in the sector  

Problems of lawlessness loom large in Papua New Guinea. In PNG, crime rates are among the highest 

in the world and gender-based violence is prevalent. Violence occurs over land disputes and access 

to resources, lack of accountability in finances, within communal conflicts and as a result of sorcery 

accusations. It is to some extent the result of the inability of both traditional and formal institutions 

to manage the stresses that have come with rapid social and economic transformation. Fear of 

violence impacts people's mobility and income generation, and the ability of the state to generate 

revenues needed for inclusive and sustainable growth. Violence affects household income, business 

and the economy. The lack of adequate state response reinforces disputes and drives people or 

communities to take the law into their own hands. Government services are in a perilous state in 

 

1 With a score of 0.543, PNG ranks 155th of UNDP Human Development Index (2019), PNG scores 0,38 at World Bank Human 
Capital index putting it in the low human development category. 
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many rural areas, where over 80% of the population live. Political instability, corruption and 

lawlessness continue to pose a major threat to development. High levels of corruption and 

mismanagement of public funds constitute two key interconnected governance weaknesses which 

undermine the achievement of the country's development objectives. Women and girls are 

particularly affected. The precarious living conditions of groups in more vulnerable situations, often 

dependant on the informal economy, have been further compounded by the Covid-19 pandemic. 

In PNG, rural areas and many urban communities, formal justice services are largely inaccessible, 

with lawyers and facilities remote and largely unaffordable. However, an extensive network of 

village court magistrates across rural and urban areas (including settlements) exist. Covering 

approximately 90% of the country with more than 15,000 officials – only 900 of which women - 

Village Courts have jurisdiction in designated areas to deal with minor disputes, diffusing conflictive 

situations that could otherwise deteriorate into tribal conflicts. They are composed of tribal chiefs 

and village leaders respected by the community. 

The Department of Justice/ Attorney General 

Within the Government of PNG, the Department of Justice/ Attorney General (DJAG) is responsible 

for judicial policies and justice administration2. DJAG suffers from lack of funding, staff as well as 

insufficient technical, organisational and institutional capacities, including its performance 

monitoring and evaluation framework.  

The Village Courts and Land Mediation Secretariat  

One of the statutory responsibilities of DJAG is to provide secretariat services to the Village Courts 

and Land Mediation Services. The Village Courts and Land Mediation Secretariat (VCLMS), which 

is part of DJAG, is in charge of implementing the “Revitalisation of Village Courts” strategy, aimed 

at providing guidance, resources and capacities to Village Courts. 

The Royal Papua New Guinea Constabulary (RPNGC) 

The RPNGC is the main law enforcement arm of the Government of PNG. With a total force of 6,545 

as of 2020, PNG has one of the lowest number of police staff per capita worldwide. The RPNGC has 

a reputation of excessive use of force and brutality, often leading to cases where the State is ordered 

by the courts to pay damages. The RPNGC is considered to be severely underfunded, poorly trained, 

poorly managed, and lacks capacities to respond to citizen's expectations for crime prevention and 

response, due to a complex mix of resourcing and systemic accountability challenges. A substantial 

analysis of the challenges of the RPNGC was conducted in 2019, and further assessment have been 

carried out in the framework of the drafting of the RPNGC Royal Papua New Guinea Constabulary 

Corporate Plan 2021 – 2030.  

The RPNGC lacks adequate systems managing its financial, human and other resources, and needs 

to reinforce its leadership in terms of managerial skills and integrity. The RPNGC staff have 

difficulties using adequate investigative techniques, securing evidence and pursuing convictions. 

Abuse and rough justice reinforce a negative cycle that undermines community trust and increases 

the number of complaints against the RPNGC.  

 

2 www.justice.gov.pg 
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 Related Programme and other donor activities 

Australia’s Department of Foreign Aid and Trade (DFAT), by far the largest donor in PNG, has been 

active in the Law and Justice sector for more than 20 years. Australia is also providing assistance to 

the RPNGC through the PNG-Australia Policing Partnership implemented by the Australia Federal 

Police (AFP), including the provision of substantial TA with the aim of increasing its capacity.  

Ensuring coordination and complementarity with both DFAT and AFP will be an essential element 

of the implementation of the EU-PNG Partnership.   

In terms of using Budgetary Support as a means of Aid Delivery, the World Bank, the Asian 

Development Bank and the Australian Department of Foreign Aid and Trade (DFAT) have all had 

recent experience of using this modality in Papua New Guinea. 

2. OBJECTIVE, PURPOSE & EXPECTED RESULTS 

 Overall objective 

The overall objective of this assignment is as follows: to promote Good Governance and respect for 

the Rule of Law in Papua New Guinea. 

 Purpose 

The purposes of this contract are as follows: 

 

1) Supporting a  more gender-responsive governance, integrity, and sound, transparent and 

accountable management in the judicial system; 

2) Improving capacities of the Village Courts to peacefully mediate and solve conflicts; 

3) Supporting a more gender-responsive governance, integrity and sound, transparent and 

accountable management in law enforcement. 

 Results to be achieved by the contractor 

Under the three main components of the contract (see par. 4.1.1), the contractor will provide technical 

assistance and capacity development, including but not limited to, establishing technical working 

groups, to achieve the following results:  

 

Result 1 -  Governance and management of the Department of Justice/ Attorney General 

(DJAG) strengthened  

 

R 1.1 The monitoring and evaluation systems within DJAG and the Law & Order Sector (SLOS) 

pillar of government are improved;  

R.1.2 The internal management systems and policies within DJAG, including IT, financial and asset 

management are improved; 

R 1.3 The human resources management and training within DJAG is improved; 

R 1.4 The managerial capacities to roll out and sustain improved management systems are 

strengthened; 

R 1.5 Gender-responsiveness is mainstreamed throughout the internal management system, 

including data, monitoring and evaluation, in DJAG and the SLOS pillar of government; 
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R 1.6 Governance and management processes of DJAG are strengthened.   

Result 2 –The Village Courts System is revitalised  

 

R 2.1 The implementation of the Village Court (VC) strategy is supported, including through the 

improvement of technical, organisational and managerial capacities of the VC Secretariat; 

R 2.2 The capacities of VCs to peacefully mediate and solve conflicts are enhanced, including 

through improved capacities of VC officials, structures and processes; 

R 2.3 The infrastructure and equipment capacity of VCs are assessed and improved; 

R 2.4 Gender responsiveness of VCs is mainstreamed and support to an increase of women as part 

of VCs is provided. 

 

Result 3 - The governance and management of the RPNGC is strengthened and excessive use 

of force by police officers is reduced  

 

R 3.1 Internal management systems and policies, including monitoring and evaluation systems, are 

improved within the RPNGC; 

R 3.2 The management of mechanisms and processes that effectively reduce excessive use of force 

by police officers are established and enforced; 

R 3.3 Gender-responsiveness is mainstreamed throughout the internal management system of the 

RPNGC, including data, monitoring and evaluation; 

R 3.4 Community policing initiatives and practices, including through the stations of excellence 

concept, are improved.  

 

This assignment also includes collaboration with the other parts of the EU-PNG Partnership for Good 

Governance (sector reform contract), ad-hoc short term upon demand technical assistance for the 

EU-PNG Partnership for Good Governance, including in relation to the budget support component 

of the Programme, as well as communication and visibility, and support to the roles of stakeholders 

on Covid-19 response, where appropriate.  

3. ASSUMPTIONS & RISKS 

 Assumptions underlying the Assignment  

• The relations between the Government of PNG and the EU are maintained and strengthened; 

• The political situation remains stable; 

• The project beneficiaries assume full ownership of the Programme; 

• Coordination with other donors operating in the Governance sector, notably DFAT and AFP 

(Australian Federal Police), is maintained and enhanced; 

• The COVID-19 situation in PNG is stabilised to the extent that it is possible for an 

internationally led TA Team to enter and work effectively in PNG. 
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 Risks underlying the Assignment 

• The budget deficit, compounded by the COVID-19 pandemic, may result in shortfalls in the 

allocation of funds to policies aimed at supporting vulnerable groups; 

• Shortage of personnel/funds may lead to issues linked to the recruitment and training of  staff 

within the justice system; 

• Shortage of funds may hinder the sustainability of the Programme; 

• The COVID-19 pandemic may not be brought under control during 2022 and 2023, thus 

limiting the effectiveness of the Programme. 

4. SCOPE OF THE WORK 

4.1 General 

4.1.1 Project description 

This contract will be implemented under the "EU-PNG Partnership for Good Governance" 

Programme. The Programme has two components: a budget support component and a 

complementary support component. The overall objective of the Programme is to promote good 

governance and respect for the rule of law by reaching the following objectives: improved gender-

responsive accountability; transparency, efficiency and credibility of the justice system; improved 

integrity; corruption addressed and crime prevention within the RPNGC enhanced; improved 

effectiveness of the Independent Commission against Corruption (ICAC). 

Under the complementary support component, the present contract will operate in coordination with 

another contract, which will focus on two main objectives:  

• Enhancing the RPNGC capacity to fight against corruption;   

• Improving the effectiveness of ICAC. 

The present contract has 3 main components and 4 cross-cutting issues:  

 

Component 1 - Strengthening governance and management of the Department of Justice/ 

Attorney General (DJAG) 

 

The Corporate Plan of the PNG DJAG3 stresses the importance of strengthening executive leadership 

and corporate governance systems; monitoring, evaluating and reporting the work of the Department; 

issuing appropriate policy guidelines and protocols; and undertaking management decisions 

collectively through governance committees.  

In order to achieve the above mentioned objectives the plan identifies the following key result areas4: 

information and communication technology; infrastructure and capital works; human resources 

 

3 http://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2-uncategorised/277-djag-corporate-plan-2019-2023  

4 For additional information about the key result areas and their definitions, please refer to the 
Corporate Plan of the PNG DJAG, at http://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2-uncategorised/277-
djag-corporate-plan-2019-2023  

http://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2-uncategorised/277-djag-corporate-plan-2019-2023
http://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2-uncategorised/277-djag-corporate-plan-2019-2023
http://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2-uncategorised/277-djag-corporate-plan-2019-2023
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development, gender equality, and social inclusion; and executive leadership and total quality 

management5. 

This component will mainly focus on providing support to the Corporate Services Division of the 

DJAG, which is in charge of: planning, monitoring and evaluation; assets and facilities management; 

library and records management; financial management; information and technology; and human 

resource management. Particular attention will be dedicated to providing support to the Human 

Resource Branch, which is responsible for recruitment, training, personnel matters and disciplinary 

processes within the Department. In addition, ad hoc upon-demand support can be offered to specific 

aspects of justice administration or other tasks of DJAG.  

 

Component 2 – Revitalising the Village Courts System  

 

The Social, Law & Order Sector Strategic Framework 2019 – 2022 aims amongst others at the 

revitalisation of the Village Courts System as the main crime prevention mechanism6. GoPNG´s 

decision to focus on this traditional and time-tested local dispute resolution mechanism is based on 

its contribution to community safety and crime prevention. The “Revitalizing the Village Courts” 

strategy was adopted by GoPNG in November 2020. This component is fully aligned with the 

strategy.  

Under the Organic Law on Provincial and Local Level Governments (OLPLLG), Village Courts are 

delegated to Provincial Governments. The DJAG through the VCLMS has the statutory coordination 

and monitoring functions in: administering and implementing the legislation on Village Courts;  

administering the gazettal and proclamation of Village Court areas, Village Court officials and Land 

Mediators; improving and maintaining an effective Village Courts services Information Management 

System; strengthening the capacity of Provincial Administrations to sustain the support they provide 

to Village Courts in their respective provinces; fostering an awareness of addressing cross-cutting 

issues in Village Courts operations7. 

The EU is supporting the construction/refurbishment of Village Courts, including improved 

infrastructure and equipment, via the Programme’s budget support component. This component will 

focus on the provision of technical assistance aiming at strengthening the VCLMS in its coordination 

role, which is key to the revitalisation of the Village Court system.  

 

Component 3 - Strengthening the governance and management of the RPNGC and reducing 

excessive use of force 

 

The  PNG  Development Strategic  Plan  target  for  the  Law  &  Justice  Sector  is  to  reduce  crime  

by  90%  by  20308. However, the RPNGC is understaffed and underfunded9. The country faces a 

 

5 Executive leadership and total quality management is key result area 20 of the DJAG Corporate 
Plan 

6 http://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2-uncategorised/274-social-law-order-sector-strategic-
framework-2019-2022-take-back-png  

7 https://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2015-04-26-07-32-15/village-courts-and-land-mediation 
secretariat 

8 http://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2-uncategorised/277-djag-corporate-plan-2019-2023  

9 https://www.rnz.co.nz/international/pacific-news/391992/new-minister-looks-to-problematic-
attitude-in-png-police-force  

http://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2-uncategorised/274-social-law-order-sector-strategic-framework-2019-2022-take-back-png
http://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2-uncategorised/274-social-law-order-sector-strategic-framework-2019-2022-take-back-png
https://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2015-04-26-07-32-15/village-courts-and-land-mediation%20secretariat
https://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2015-04-26-07-32-15/village-courts-and-land-mediation%20secretariat
http://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2-uncategorised/277-djag-corporate-plan-2019-2023
https://www.rnz.co.nz/international/pacific-news/391992/new-minister-looks-to-problematic-attitude-in-png-police-force
https://www.rnz.co.nz/international/pacific-news/391992/new-minister-looks-to-problematic-attitude-in-png-police-force
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severe shortage of police officers10.  Data management is poor and upgrading the operational and 

technological capacity of the RPNGC remains challenging. The rehabilitation of police infrastructure 

and the modernisation of information and communication technology are essential to the foundation 

of a more modern and efficient workforce.   

In spite of efforts to increase staffing and the overall effectiveness of the system, in the near future 

the RPNGC will continue operating under severe resource constraints. In this context, close 

coordination with local communities will remain essential to ensure law and order is maintained. 

While the RPNGC stresses that police duties must be performed with the highest level of integrity, 

thus fostering partnership with communities and stakeholders, organisations such as Human Rights 

Watch11 as well as prominent voices from within the PNG government12, including police 

management, have stressed that unethical behavior; excessive use of force and human rights 

violations have not been eradicated from the force. The RPNG Police Commissioner has recently 

announced changes, leading to a new Discipline Policy entailing harsher penalties for offences for 

violations committed by police officers, as well as proposed amendments to the Police Force Act13.  

The RPNGC Corporate Plan 2021-2030, adopted in April 2021, implements the SLOS policy for 

increased integrity, improved oversight of the police force and management of assets and funds, 

targeting the enhancement of integrity, professionalism and accountability within the force. This 

component is fully aligned with the Corporate Plan and aims at: improving internal management 

systems and policies; improving the management of mechanisms and processes that effectively 

reduce the excessive use of force; mainstreaming gender-responsiveness throughout the internal 

management system of the RPNGC; strengthening community policing initiatives and practices.  

 

Cross-cutting issues  

Promoting and increasing gender responsiveness  

In PNG, cultural and systemic obstacles limit the participation of women in political life, as well as 

in the public service, and in the judiciary, including the Village Courts system. The “National Public 

Service Gender Equity & Social Inclusion (GESI) Policy”14 sets the guidelines for Public Service 

agencies and Public Service officers and employees in introducing GESI principles into policy and 

practice, and as part of service delivery outcomes for the National Public Service.  

The importance of addressing the GESI Policy is highlighted in the Corporate Plan 2019-2023 of the 

DJAG (key result area 19), as well as in RPNGC Corporate Plan, which amongst others, targets the 

improvement of the gender balance of the workforce.  

Technical assistance is needed to promote gender mainstreaming throughout the PNG justice and 

law enforcement system, including through gender training, support for data disaggregation by 

gender, support to GESI/gender focal points, and increased recruitment of female staff.  

 

 

10 The current ratio of one officer to every 1,341 people is far below the UN’s recommended ratio of 
one officer for every 450 people. 

11 https://www.hrw.org/world-report/2021/country-chapters/papua-new-guinea#  

12 https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/sep/18/papua-new-guinea-police-accused-of-gun-
running-and-drug-smuggling-by-own-minister  

13 https://www.thenational.com.pg/39-cops-sacked/  

14 https://pngdpm-web.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/doc_GESIPolicyv14210113.pdf  

https://www.hrw.org/world-report/2021/country-chapters/papua-new-guinea
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/sep/18/papua-new-guinea-police-accused-of-gun-running-and-drug-smuggling-by-own-minister
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/sep/18/papua-new-guinea-police-accused-of-gun-running-and-drug-smuggling-by-own-minister
https://www.thenational.com.pg/39-cops-sacked/
https://pngdpm-web.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/doc_GESIPolicyv14210113.pdf
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Monitoring and evaluation  

The Social, Law & Order Sector Strategic Framework 2019 – 202215 emphasises the link between 

increased monitoring and evaluation, greater transparency, accountability, and reporting. In the 

DJAG, the Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation Branch, which is part of the Corporate Services 

Division, is in charge of monitoring and evaluation, while increased monitoring of the RPNGC’s 

Corporate Plan is central to the RPNGC’s overall strategy and planning.   

The monitoring and evaluation department of the SLOS pillar of the government of PNG is 

responsible for the data collection and monitoring of the "EU-PNG Partnership for Good 

Governance", the logical framework and the performance indicators.  

In light of the above, technical assistance on monitoring and evaluation is needed to support the work 

of the SLOS, the DJAG and the RPNGC.  

 

Ensuring EU visibility 

Effective communication is an essential component of EU-financed cooperation projects and 

programmes. In the framework of the EU-PNG Partnership for Good Governance, technical 

assistance is needed to: ensure broad visibility and understanding of the Programme by informing 

beneficiaries, partners, key stakeholders, decision-makers and the general public of the results and 

positive impact achieved by the Programme; highlight the European Union’s support to the PNG 

Government aiming at improving governance mechanisms in PNG.  

Synergies and coordination will have to be ensured with the communication activities foreseen in 

the framework of the other contracts and components funded under the Programme.  

The activities related to this cross-cutting issue will aim at:   

• Providing assistance to the national authorities in the design and implementation of a 

Communications and Visibility Plan in line with the ‘Communications and Visibility 

Requirements for EU financed external actions”.  

• Ensuring close collaboration with other relevant EU actions and relevant actions carried out 

by other development partners; 

• Developing a visibility strategy within the first 6 months of project implementation, and no 

later than the submission of the first Progress report. 

 

Supporting Programme reporting and fulfilling the Programme’s eligibility criteria  

EU Budget support16 is a means of delivering effective aid and durable results in support of EU 

partners’ reform efforts and the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). It involves (i) dialogue with 

a partner country to agree on the reforms or development results which budget support can contribute 

to; (ii) an assessment of progress achieved; (iii) financial transfers to the treasury account of the 

partner country once those results have been achieved; and (iv) capacity development support. 

Budget support contracts are subject to four eligibility criteria covering: 

- National/sector policies and reforms (“public policies”); 
 

15 http://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2-uncategorised/274-social-law-order-sector-strategic-
framework-2019-2022-take-back-png  

16 https://ec.europa.eu/international-partnerships/budget-support_en  

http://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2-uncategorised/274-social-law-order-sector-strategic-framework-2019-2022-take-back-png
http://www.justice.gov.pg/index.php/2-uncategorised/274-social-law-order-sector-strategic-framework-2019-2022-take-back-png
https://ec.europa.eu/international-partnerships/budget-support_en
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- Stable macro-economic framework; 

- Public financial management;  

- Transparency and oversight of the budget. 

These criteria need to be met both when a contract is approved, and at the time of each budget support 

disbursement. Satisfactory progress on the eligibility criteria will be assessed in each disbursement. 

More information can be found in the Budget support guidelines. 

The activities related to this cross-cutting issue may include the provision of support to authorities, 

including upon demand short-term technical assistance aiming at providing support to key PNG 

Government institutions to prepare the foreseen reports and fulfil the Programme’s requirements, 

including in reference to the above budget support eligibility criteria, such as the implementation of 

the PFM Reform Roadmap 2021-2024. 

 

4.1.2 Geographical area to be covered 

Implementation of this assignment will have a nationwide impact throughout Papua New Guinea. 

4.1.3 Target groups 

The main direct beneficiaries are: 

• Department of Justice and Attorney General (DJAG);  

• The Royal Papua New Guinea Constabulary (RPNGC);  

• The Village Courts and Land Mediation Secretariat (VCLMS). 

The people of PNG are the final beneficiaries of the Programme. 

4.2 Specific work 

Inception Phase (3 months) 

It is expected that during a three (3) month inception phase, the contractor will map the stakeholders 

and the institutional landscape and make recommendations, including on appropriate linkages to be 

developed.  

The contractor will facilitate a participatory assessment of governance and institutional preferences, 

strengths and needs, priorities and agreed ways of working in order to ensure consensus on 

implementation. A comprehensive gender analysis for the areas of intervention will also be carried 

out during the inception phase. 

The contractor will promote the establishment or strengthening of existing structures and 

mechanisms for technical discussions and shared decision making, as well as identifying clear 

processes for making and communicating decisions. 

Based on this, the contractor will review and further detail the Organisation and Methodology 

proposed in the initial application, including its Implementation Plan to achieve the expected results 

within the timescale and the budget available, in agreement with the Beneficiaries, the Contracting 

Authority and the European Union Delegation to PNG (EUD). During the Inception Phase, final 

suitable indicators with corresponding sources of verification will be agreed between the Contracting 

Authority, the EUD and the Contractor. The Implementation Plan will comprise a Detailed Annual 

Work Plan for the first year of the project, reflecting the activities to be performed, and Tentative 

Annual Work Plans for the remaining period of the project, including the need for short term 

consultants (Non- Key Experts).  
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The key role of the TA team will be to support key interlocutors in the implementation of this 

Programme while gradually building capacity, thus ensuring sustainability.  

 

Implementation Phase (approximately 47 months, including the inception phase) 

The list of results to be achieved, with the support or facilitation by the Contractor is presented below. 

Additional activities that are considered beneficial for the attainment of the contract results may be 

suggested during the Operational Implementation phase while specific activities that are included in 

this ToRs may be slightly refocused, as needed. In this regard, particular attention will be given to 

ensuring full complementarity, and avoiding overlaps, with actions implemented with the support of 

other donors.  

Component 1 

Result 1 - Governance, integrity and efficiency of the judiciary strengthened 

R 1.1 The monitoring and evaluation systems within DJAG and the Law & Order Sector (SLOS) 

pillar of government are improved 

The activities related to R.1.1 will aim, amongst others at: 

• Supporting DJAG and SLOS in establishing and improving data collection, monitoring and 

evaluation system and reporting; 

• Providing training, including on-the-job, on public sector/ judicial system monitoring, 

evaluation and reporting; 

• Supporting systems that facilitate the use of collected data for policy making; 

• Supporting the improvement of DJAG’s record management and IT systems; 

• Ensuring monitoring of the EU-PNG Partnership for Good Governance Programme 

logframe and indicators, preferably through inclusion within DJAG’s regular reporting and 

monitoring systems; 

• Providing regular reports to the Programme and the Project Steering Committees17. 

R.1.2 The internal management systems and policies within DJAG, including IT, financial and asset 

management are improved 

The activities related to R.1.2 will aim, amongst others at: 

• Supporting the financial management of resources of DJAG, in line with the 

recommendations of the 2019 PEFA report and the PFM roadmap; 

• Providing support to DJAG’s Monitoring & Implementation Committee in order to ensure 

that procurement procedures are adhered to;  

• Supporting the timely construction and maintenance of quality infrastructure buildings, 

particularly in relation to the design; building and maintenance of Village Courthouses;  

• Assessing, and if relevant, overseeing the design and implementation of a sector-wide ICT 

policy for improved data, case management and information sharing; 

• Supporting the implementation and enforcement of an asset management system for DJAG. 

R 1.3 The human resources management and training within DJAG is improved 

 

17 The Programme Steering Committee will be in charge of the overall coordination of the 
Programme, whilst the Project Steering Committee will coordinate the implementation of this 
contract.  
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The activities related to R.1.3 will aim, amongst others at: 

• Advising DJAG on the establishment/strengthening of the merit-based selection and 

promotion of staff; 

• Supporting the development/strengthening of an in-house training facility;  

• Supporting the work of DJAG’s Training Committee;  

• Supporting the establishment/use/improvement of systems aimed at staff management, 

including performance management; 

• Providing support to strengthen DJAG’s Disciplinary Committee. 

R 1.4 The managerial capacities to roll out and sustain improved management systems are 

strengthened 

The activities related to R.1.4 will aim, amongst others at: 

• Providing technical assistance to enhance ethical leadership in accordance with the National 

Public Service, Ethics and Values-Based Executive Leadership & Management Capability 

Framework18; 

• Providing trainings on leadership, management, including risk-management and integrity. 

 

R 1.5 Gender-responsiveness is mainstreamed throughout the internal management system, 

including data, monitoring and evaluation, in DJAG and the SLOS pillar of government 

The activities related to R.1.5 will aim, amongst others at: 

• Providing technical advice on how to promote a greater representation of women in the 

justice sector;  

• Supporting the implementation of the “National Public Service Gender Equity & Social 

Inclusion (GESI)19 within DJAG;  

• Supporting the work of GESI/gender focal points;  

• Supporting SLOS/DJAG to identify strategies and work methods that allow the integration 

of GESI principles; 

• Improving the monitoring of staff performance and developing/strengthening frameworks 

ensuring that investigations are undertaken and disciplinary action against officers and 

employees who fail to adhere to GESI principles and practices, in line with the Public Service 

General Orders; 

• Providing awareness training and training for staff on GESI;  

• Supporting DJAG and SLOS in establishing and improving data collection and reporting on 

gender disaggregated data; 

• Promoting the regular analysis of workforce demographics and statistics from a GESI 

perspective;  

• Ensuring that GESI considerations are incorporated into monitoring and compliance 

activities; 

• Supporting judicial frameworks, structures and policies related to gender mainstreaming; 

• In coordination with the Spotlight Project in PNG and other initiatives, providing 

advice/support related to legislative reviews on gender related issues, as needed; 

 

18 http://pacificprecinct.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/Ethics-and-Values-Based-Executive-
Leadership-and-Management-Capability-Framework.pdf  

19 https://png-
data.sprep.org/system/files/Gender%20Equity%20and%20Social%20Inclusion%20%28GESI%
29%20Policy%20_2013.pdf  

http://pacificprecinct.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/Ethics-and-Values-Based-Executive-Leadership-and-Management-Capability-Framework.pdf
http://pacificprecinct.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/Ethics-and-Values-Based-Executive-Leadership-and-Management-Capability-Framework.pdf
https://png-data.sprep.org/system/files/Gender%20Equity%20and%20Social%20Inclusion%20%28GESI%29%20Policy%20_2013.pdf
https://png-data.sprep.org/system/files/Gender%20Equity%20and%20Social%20Inclusion%20%28GESI%29%20Policy%20_2013.pdf
https://png-data.sprep.org/system/files/Gender%20Equity%20and%20Social%20Inclusion%20%28GESI%29%20Policy%20_2013.pdf
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• In coordination with the Spotlight Project in PNG, and other gender and gender-based 

violence related initiatives, providing training on gender and enhancing institutional capacity 

to address gender-based violence. 

R 1.6 Governance and management processes of DJAG are strengthened 

The activities related to R.1.6 will aim, amongst others, at providing technical advice, establishing 

working groups and developing capacity, particularly in terms of support for legislative reviews.  

 

Result 2 –Village Courts System revitalized  

 

R 2.1 The implementation of the Village Court (VC) strategy is supported, including through the 

improvement of technical, organisational and managerial capacities of the VC Secretariat 

The activities related to R.2.1 will aim, amongst others at: 

• Improving systems for monitoring, evaluation and reporting on key performance indicators; 

• Supporting the VCLMS in encouraging, promoting and supporting research on Village 

Courts; 

• Collecting, collating and disseminating data on Village Courts. 

R 2.2 The capacities of VCs to peacefully mediate and solve conflicts are enhanced, including 

through improved capacities of VC officials, structures and processes 

The activities related to R.2.2 will aim, amongst others at: 

• Improving human resource management processes for Village Courts officials; 

• Ensuring national consistency in the provision of materials and training to Village Courts, 

and assessing training needs; 

• Providing training and developing training material to/for Village Courts officials aiming, 

amongst others, at the creation of community by-laws. 

R 2.3 The infrastructure and equipment capacity of VCs are assessed and improved 

The activities related to R.2.3 will aim, amongst others at: 

• Monitoring the assistance to be given for the upgrading of infrastructure and basic equipment 

for Village Courts, including ICT connectivity; 

• Providing technical support and advice on technical support and on infrastructure and 

equipment. 

R 2.4 Gender responsiveness of VCs is mainstreamed and support to an increase of women as part 

of VCs is provided 

 

The activities related to R.2.4 will aim, amongst others at: 

 

• Promoting a greater representation of women and strengthening their role in Village Courts; 

• Promoting the regular analysis of workforce demographics and statistics from a GESI 

perspective. 

 

Result 3 - Strengthening the governance and management of the RPNGC and reducing 

excessive use of force  
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R 3.1 Internal management systems and policies, including monitoring and evaluation systems, are 

improved within the RPNGC 

The activities related to R.3.1 will aim, amongst others at: 

• Reviewing and enforcing the Governance Framework, and establishing internal controls in 

accordance with statutory requirements in planning, budget alignment, performance 

monitoring and evaluation and reporting systems; 

• Strengthening and improving internal monitoring, including in reference to excessive use of 

force by the RPNGC; 

• Ensuring regular updates of the Constabulary Standing Orders; 

• Ensuring the consistency and supporting the update of internal procedures and regulations, 

in accordance with the Constabulary Standing Orders; 

• Providing support to internal audits and the implementation of the auditor general’s reports; 

• Assessing needs, and supporting the installation of an electronic case management systems 

to monitor reported crimes, as needed; 

• Identifying potential gaps, supporting the work and strengthening internal committee 

systems, as needed; 

• Improving the management of resources, including human resources, as needed; 

• Strengthening managerial capacities to roll out and sustain improved management systems, 

as needed.  

 

R 3.2 The management of mechanisms and processes that effectively reduce excessive use of force 

by police officers are established and enforced 

The activities related to R.3.2 will aim, amongst others at: 

• Improving knowledge and respect of professional standards; 

• Increasing the capacity of the RPNGC to investigate breaches of disciplinary regulations and 

criminal offences committed by Police Officers; 

• Providing training to staff on human rights and legal rights; 

• Providing advice, technical assistance, and policy development to initiatives aiming at 

monitoring and tracking abuse and misconduct of staff (e.g. GPS vehicle monitoring system, 

use of police body cameras). 

 

R 3.3 Gender-responsiveness is mainstreamed throughout the internal management system of the 

RPNGC, including data, monitoring and evaluation 

The activities related to R.3.3 will aim, amongst others at: 

• Supporting the implementation of the “National Public Service Gender Equity & Social 

Inclusion (GESI)20 within the RPNGC;  

• Supporting robust judicial frameworks, structures and policies related to gender 

mainstreaming; 

• Facilitating the establishing/strengthening, and supporting the work of GESI/gender focal 

points;  

 

20 https://png-
data.sprep.org/system/files/Gender%20Equity%20and%20Social%20Inclusion%20%28GESI%
29%20Policy%20_2013.pdf  

https://png-data.sprep.org/system/files/Gender%20Equity%20and%20Social%20Inclusion%20%28GESI%29%20Policy%20_2013.pdf
https://png-data.sprep.org/system/files/Gender%20Equity%20and%20Social%20Inclusion%20%28GESI%29%20Policy%20_2013.pdf
https://png-data.sprep.org/system/files/Gender%20Equity%20and%20Social%20Inclusion%20%28GESI%29%20Policy%20_2013.pdf
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• Supporting the RPNGC to identify strategies and work methods that allow the integration of 

GESI principles; 

• Improving the monitoring of staff performance and developing/strengthening frameworks 

ensuring that investigations are undertaken and disciplinary action against officers and 

employees who fail to adhere to GESI principles and practices; 

• Assisting and providing awareness training and training for staff on GESI;  

• Promoting the regular analysis of workforce demographics and statistics from a GESI 

perspective;  

• Ensuring that GESI considerations are incorporated into monitoring and compliance 

activities; 

• Providing advice as to improving the gender balance of the workforce.   

 

R 3.4 Community policing initiatives and practices, including through the stations of excellence, are 

improved 

The activities related to R.3.4 will aim, amongst others at: 

• Supporting the roll-out of the stations of excellence Programme; 

• Ensuring coordination with the DJAG and any other relevant actor supporting community 

restorative justice and the village court systems;  

• Ensuring coordination with locally-based organisations that promote non-violent dispute 

resolution; 

• Increasing the capacities of the RPNGC officers to effectively investigate and successfully 

submit to the courts, criminal cases, including gender-based violence cases;  

• Developing and strengthening community policing strategies. 

 

4.3 Project Management 

4.3.1 Responsible Body 

The Contracting Authority, in partnership with the European Union Delegation (EUD).   

 

4.3.2 Management Structure 

• Contracting Authority: The contracting authority is the National Authorising Officer of the 

European Development Fund in Papua New Guinea, Department of National Planning and 

Monitoring (DNPM), Government of Papua New Guinea; 

• EU Programme Manager: The overall project planning and implementation will be 

coordinated with a programme manager appointed by the Head of Cooperation of the EUD 

in PNG. S/he will work closely with the Contracting Authority’s appointed focal point (see 

below); 

• National Focal Points: The Contracting Authority will appoint a focal point who will be the 

main counterpart of the EUD in the overall coordination of this programme. Other involved 

institutions will also appoint focal points for regular interaction and communications; 

• Contractor: The contractor is the organization that will be in charge of the implementation 

of the project. It will regularly update the EU Programme Manager and the National Focal 
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Point on the progress made in regard to each activity. The contractor will also consult the 

EU programme manager and the National Focal Point should s/he face any challenges or 

require clarity on any issues related to the project and will draft regular progress reports 

outlining progress.  

The EU Programme Manager and the Contracting Authority’s National Focal Point will play a key 

role in the technical management of the implementation of the project.  

The Contractor will propose in its Organisation and Methodology a management model for this TA 

(e.g. the process for the approval of the ToRs and selection of the senior and junior NKEs) that meets 

the objectives of effective and efficient project implementation. The methodology will foresee 

amongst others the approval of all the ToRs by both the EUD and the Contracting Authority.  

The Contractor will ensure that the team of experts receive sufficient administrative support at the 

project office and from the consultant's home base, to ensure that experts can fully concentrate on 

their consultancy tasks and limit the time spent in fulfilling administrative activities. The consultant 

is requested to explain in their methodology part of the tender how this support will be provided.  

Project Steering Committee  

A Project Steering Committee (PSC) will be established with responsibility for policy guidance 

and coordination between all institutions and groups involved in the project. It will also provide 

guidance to the overall project implementation. The PSC is expected to include representatives 

of:  

• Contracting Authority - Department for National Planning and Monitoring (DNPM); 

• The Delegation of the European Union (EUD); 

• Social Law and Order Secretariat (SLOS); 

• Department of Justice/Attorney General (DJAG); 

• Royal Papua New Guinea Constabulary (RPNGC). 

The PSC will meet at least once a year or as often as deemed necessary, and will have the main 

functions of:  

• Providing guidance on work plan priorities; 

• Assessing project implementation: reviewing and approving progress and monitoring reports, 

participating in joint missions and reviews; assessing the quality of the results achieved; agreeing on 

changes and modifications if needed;  

• Facilitating programme implementation and communication between different institutions; 

discussing any critical/controversial issue or bottleneck, agreeing on remedial actions and providing 

guidance and recommendations.  

The PSC will be co-chaired by DNPM and the EUD. The Contractor will support the proper 

functioning of the committee, amongst others, by supporting its organisation, preparing the agenda, 

writing and circulating the minutes and providing follow up on decisions made. The TA will circulate 

all relevant documents to the members of the PSC at least two weeks before each meeting. In case a 

planned PSC does not take place, the TA team will continue implementing until a new work plan is 

agreed. 
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Relationship with the Contracting Authority  

The Contracting Authority is responsible for approving the reports, the invoices, any rider to the 

project contract and in keeping the communication with the Contractor. All reports will be shared as 

well with the EUD in order to allow the EUD to provide timely comments before reports are 

approved. 

Frequent meetings between the Contracting Authority, the Contractor, the main beneficiaries, and 

the EUD will be organised to monitor progress in the implementation of the project.  

 

4.3.3. Facilities to be provided by the Contracting Authority and/or other parties  

To ensure good performance of the project, the direct beneficiaries will supply the Contractor’s team 

of experts with all information and documents as well as with copies of legislation, regulations and 

other relevant documents necessary for the implementation of the project, as reasonably requested 

by the Contractor.  

DJAG/RPNGC and any other entity which may benefit of technical assistance, including short-term 

technical assistance, in the framework of the project, will provide the Contractor’s team of experts 

with the furnished office space necessary to ensure good performance of the project, including basic 

equipment such as tables, chairs, cupboards, telephones lines with national and international access, 

internet connection and access to electricity.  

Also, the direct beneficiaries are invited to provide support whenever possible for different project 

activities, for instance, to the extent possible, in regard to the provision of rooms for training 

activities. 

5. LOGISTICS AND TIMING  

 Location  

The geographical area of interventions is the whole country of PNG. The majority of the activities 

will be implemented in Port Moresby. However, in line with the programme requirements, travels to 

other provinces are expected. Limited international travel may take place if duly justified, and upon 

prior approval by both the Contracting Authority and the EUD.  

The team of experts deployed by the Contractor will be located within the premises of the DJAG, 

the VCLMS, and the RPNGC, and any other relevant body, if applicable.  

 Start date & period of implementation  

The intended start date is 1st January 2021 and the period of implementation of the contract will be 

47 months from this date. Please see Articles 19.1 and 19.2 of the special conditions for the actual 

start date and period of implementation.  

The Contracting Authority may, at its own discretion, extend the project in duration and/or scope 

subject to the availability of funding. 
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6. REQUIREMENTS 

 Staff 

Note that civil servants and other staff of the public administration, of the partner country or of 

international/regional organisations based in the country, shall only be approved to work as experts 

if well justified. The justification should be submitted with the tender and shall include information 

on the added value the expert will bring as well as proof that the expert is seconded or on personal 

leave.   

6.1.1. Key experts (KEs) 

Key experts have a crucial role in implementing the contract. These terms of reference contain the 

required key experts’ profiles.  

The tenderer shall submit CVs and statements of exclusivity and availability for the following key 

experts:  

Key expert 1: Team leader and Senior Adviser to DJAG (minimum of 800 workdays over 

approximately 4 years)  

 

The KE1 will be responsible for designing the overall work plan for the TA team; successful 

implementation and reporting. S/he will be based in Port Moresby, and will work on a full-time basis. 

S/he will also be the primary point of contact for the Contracting Authority, the EUD, Government 

officials and members of the Project Steering Committee, including other donors active in this sector, 

and may support, as needed, the coordination of the Programme Steering Committee. The Team 

Leader will supervise the implementation and achievement of all results. His/her focus will be to 

take responsibility for maintaining a continuous policy dialogue with both the PNG Government and 

the EUD. S/he will draft and transmit to EUD and Contracting Authority a monthly report 

summarising the contract’s progress, including reports of other KEs, problems encountered and 

planned work, for the following months. He will also, supported by the Administrative Assistant, 

coordinate the work of other KEs and, to a more limited extent, NKEs, in the implementation of the 

programme. 

The KE1 will be also responsible for:  

• Assessing the needs for short-term experts in his area of competence, and coordinating their 

work;  

• Implementing component 1 of this action (see above). 

Qualifications and skills  

• At least a Master’s Degree or equivalent academic qualification (university or similar 

institution) in law or other relevant field;  

• If the expert does not have a Master's Degree in a relevant field, she/he must have at least a 

Bachelor's degree in the above-mentioned fields combined with 2 years of relevant 

professional experience in addition to the professional experience required below;   

• If the expert does not have neither a Master's Degree nor a Bachelor's Degree in a relevant 

field,  she/he must have, in addition to the professional experience required below, an 

equivalent professional experience in a relevant field of at least 5 years; 

• Excellent communication skills, both in written and spoken English. 
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General professional experience  

• A minimum of 10 years of professional combined experience in the law and justice sector, 

of which at least 5 in developing countries, preferably acquired in at least two different 

continents; 

• A minimum of 3 years of professional experience at senior advising level; 

• Having completed at least one assignment in a Pacific ACP country would be an advantage. 

 

Specific professional experience  

• Having completed at least one fulltime continuous assignment of more than two years as 

team leader (overseeing a team of at least 3 experts), preferably within EU-funded 

programmes; 

• A minimum of 5 years of professional experience at management level in a justice 

department, or equivalent structure, managing/supervising the implementation of at least two 

(preferably more) of the following corporate duties:  monitoring and evaluation;  internal 

management systems and policies; financial and asset management; human resources 

management;  

• Professional experience in the provision of technical support in the framework of an EU 

budget support operation an advantage; 

• Professional experience related to gender an advantage. 

 

Key Expert 2: Senior Adviser to the Village Courts and Land Mediation Secretariat (VCLMS) 

(minimum of 600 workdays over approximately 4 years) 

The KE2 will be responsible for: 

• Drafting and transmitting to KE1 a monthly report summarising the contract’s progress, and 

planned work for the following months; 

• Assessing the needs for short-term experts in his area of competence, and coordinating their 

work;  

• Implementing component 2 of this action. 

Qualifications and skills  

• At least a Master's Degree or equivalent academic qualification (university or similar 

institution) in sociology, law, community development, or any relevant field relevant to this 

assignment;  

• If the expert does not have a Master's Degree in a relevant field, she/he must have at least a 

Bachelor's degree in the above-mentioned fields combined with an additional 2 years of 

relevant professional experience in addition to the professional experience required below;   

• If the expert does not have neither a Master's Degree nor a Bachelor's Degree in a relevant 

field,  she/he must have, in addition to the professional experience required below, an 

equivalent professional experience in a relevant field of at least 5 years;  

• Excellent communication skills, both in written and spoken English. 
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General professional experience  

• A minimum of 10 years of professional experience in the law and justice sector; 

• A minimum of 3 years of professional experience at senior advising level; 

• Having completed at least one assignment in a Pacific ACP country would be an advantage. 

Specific professional experience  

• At least 5 years of professional experience in providing assistance to community justice 

systems in developing countries;  

• A minimum of 3 demonstrated professional experiences in providing on-the-job or 

classroom-based training, coaching and mentoring; 

• Familiarity with the Village Court system in PNG an advantage; 

• Professional experience related to gender issues an advantage; 

• Professional experience in monitoring and evaluation an advantage. 

 

Key Expert 3: Senior Adviser to the RPNGC (minimum of 600 workdays over approximately 4 

years) 

The KE3 will be responsible for: 

• Drafting and transmitting to KE1 a monthly report summarising the contract’s progress, and 

planned work for the following months; 

• Implementing component 3 of this action; 

• Assessing the needs for short-term experts in his area of competence, and coordinating their 

work.  

Qualifications and skills  

• At least a Master’s Degree or equivalent academic qualification (university or similar 

institution) in sociology, law, police studies or other relevant field; 

• If the expert does not have a Master's Degree in a relevant field, she/he must have at least a 

Bachelor's degree in the above-mentioned fields combined with an additional 2 years of 

relevant professional experience in addition to the professional experience required below;   

• If the expert does not have neither a Master's Degree nor a Bachelor's Degree in a relevant 

field,  she/he must have, in addition to the professional experience required below, an 

equivalent professional experience in a relevant field of at least 5 years; 

• Excellent communication skills, both in written and spoken English. 

General professional experience  

• A minimum of 10 years of professional experience in police reform, of which at least 5 in 

developing countries, preferably acquired in at least two different continents; 

• A minimum of 3 years of professional experience at senior advising level. 

Specific professional experience  
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• A minimum of 5 years of professional experience at senior management level in the police 

force; 

• A minimum of 3 years in the management of mechanisms and processes aiming at reducing  

excessive use of force; 

• A minimum of 3 demonstrated professional experiences in providing on-the-job or 

classroom-based training, coaching and mentoring; 

• At least 3 completed assignments related to the drafting of legal or policy documents; 

• Professional experience related to human rights an advantage; 

• Professional experience related to gender issues an advantage. 

 

Key Expert 4: Gender specialist (minimum of 350 days over approximately 4 years) 

The KE4 will be responsible for implementing monitoring and reporting tasks (components 1,2 and 

3) in coordination with the other Key Experts and, whenever relevant, Non-Key Experts. 

Qualifications and skills  

• At least a Bachelor’s Degree or equivalent academic qualification (university or similar 

institution) in sociology, gender, or any relevant field directly related to this assignment; 

• If the expert does not have a Bachelor's Degree in a relevant field,  she/he must have, in 

addition to the professional experience required below, an equivalent professional 

experience in a relevant field of at least 3 years; 

• Excellent communication skills, both in written and spoken English.  

General professional experience  

• A minimum of 5 years of professional experience as gender specialist, of which at least 3 

years of professional experience in at least two different developing countries, preferably in 

at least two different continents. 

Specific professional experience  

• A minimum of 3 years of professional experience providing technical advice on gender 

mainstreaming in the public sector;  

• A minimum of 3 demonstrated professional experiences in providing on-the-job or 

classroom-based training, coaching and mentoring; 

• Experience with the promotion of data collection and reporting on gender disaggregated data 

an advantage. 

 

Key Expert 5: Monitoring and reporting specialist (minimum of 350 days over approximately 4 

years) 

The KE5 will be responsible for implementing monitoring and reporting tasks (components 1,2 and 

3) in coordination with the other Key Experts and, whenever relevant, Non-Key Experts. 

Qualifications and skills  

• At least a Bachelor’s Degree or equivalent academic qualification (university or similar 

institution) in sociology, law, monitoring and evaluation, or any relevant field directly 

related to this assignment; 
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• If the expert does not have a Bachelor's Degree in a relevant field,  she/he must have, in 

addition to the professional experience required below, an equivalent professional 

experience in a relevant field of at least 3 years; 

• Excellent communication skills, both in written and spoken English.  

General professional experience  

• At least 5 years of professional experience as a monitoring and reporting expert within 

development programmes, in at least two different developing countries, preferably in at 

least two different continents. 

Specific professional experience  

• A minimum of 3 years of professional experience with EDF procedures, including service 

contracts and programme estimates; 

• At least one professional experience in the provision of technical support in the framework 

of an EU budget support operation. 

 

 

6.1.2 Non-Key Experts (NKEs) 

CVs for other non-key experts should not be submitted in the tender but the tenderer will have to 

demonstrate in their offer that they have access to experts with the required profiles.  

 

The contractor must select and hire other experts as required according to the profiles identified in 

the organisation & methodology and/or these terms of reference. It must clearly indicate the experts’ 

profile so that the applicable daily fee rate in the budget breakdown is clear. All experts must be 

independent and free from conflicts of interest in the responsibilities they take on.  

The selection procedures used by the contractor to select these other experts must be transparent, and 

must be based on pre-defined criteria, including professional qualifications, language skills and work 

experience. The findings of the selection panel must be recorded. The selected experts must be 

subject to approval by the contracting Authority and the EUD before the start of their implementation 

of tasks. Draft reports as foreseen in the ToRs will be submitted for comments to both Contracting 

Authority and EUD. NKE experts will be classified as either senior or junior experts. 

 

Senior non- key experts shall have: 

 

• At least a Master’s Degree or equivalent academic qualification (university or similar 

institution) in a field directly related to their assignment; 

 

• If the expert does not have a Master's Degree in a relevant field,  she/he must have, in 

addition to the professional experience required below, an equivalent professional 

experience in a relevant field of at least 5 years; 

 

• At least 10 years of work experience in the required field of expertise; 

 

• Excellent English, both written and spoken; 

 

• Excellent writing and analytical skills. 

 

Junior non-key experts shall be mainly experts that work under guidance of key experts and senior 

short-term experts. The junior short term experts shall have: 
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• At least a Bachelor’s Degree or equivalent academic qualification (university or similar 

institution) in a field directly related to their assignment; 

 

• If the expert does not have a Bachelor's Degree in a relevant field,  she/he must have, in 

addition to the professional experience required below, an equivalent professional 

experience in a relevant field of at least 3 years; 

 

• At least five 5 years of work experience in the required area of expertise; 

 

• Excellent English, both written and spoken; 

 

• Knowledge of Tok Pisin an advantage;  

 

• Excellent writing skills. 

 

Non-Key Junior Expert 1: Project coordinator (minimum 800 days over approximately 4 years) 

The consultant will, during the inception phase, in consultation with the Contracting Authority, 

recruit one long-term non-key expert who, during project implementation, will support, for the 

duration of the assignment, the Team leader and other KEs, in the implementation and coordination 

of project activities, including but not limited to: communication with relevant stakeholders, 

including PNG authorities, the Contracting Authority and the EU Delegation; coordination with 

stakeholders/experts implementing other components of the Programme; coordination with short-

term expert; reporting; organisation of meetings and Steering Committees.  

Qualifications and skills 

• Bachelor's Degree, preferably in public administration, social sciences or other field related to 

the assignment; 

• If the expert does not have a Bachelor's Degree in a relevant field,  she/he must have, in addition 

to the professional experience required below, an equivalent professional experience in a relevant 

field of at least 3 years; 

• Proficiency in oral and written English and Tok Pisin. 

 

General professional experience 

• At least 5 years of professional experience in monitoring and reporting activities, including 

financial reporting. 

Specific professional experience 

• A minimum of 1 previous experience in working with/in an international development project; 

• Previous experience with EU-funded projects an advantage;  

• Previous experience working with Social Law and Order Secretariat, DJAG, RPNGC an 

advantage. 

 

 

Non-Key Junior Expert 2: Expert on visibility (minimum of 800 days over approximately 4 years) 

The consultant, during the inception phase, in consultation and with prior approval of the Contracting 

Authority and the EUD, in order to ensure highly professional use of visibility funds in compliance 

with EU visibility requirements, will recruit one key expert for visibility activities for the whole 

duration of the project. The consultant is expected to submit a draft visibility plan as part of his 

tender.  

Qualifications and skills 
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• Bachelor's Degree, preferably in fields related to public relations, communications; international 

relations; governance or related field;  

• Proficiency in oral and written English and Tok Pisin. 

 

General professional experience 

• A minimum of 5 years of experience working as communication officer for international 

development projects;  

• Previous experience with EU-funded projects an advantage.  

Specific professional experience 

• Proven experience with visibility planning, public relations, communication policies and issuing 

of press releases. 
 

Other Non-Key Experts (NKEs) (minimum 1800 working days with at least 75% being senior 

experts) 

In addition to the above long-term non-key experts, the contractor must select and hire other NKEs 

in order to provide on demand technical assistance on specific issues related to the project activities. 

The experts would need to be available on a short term notice and perform short term specific 

assignments. The specific scope and extent of the activities of the short-term experts will be 

determined in the course of the project. Prior to the selection, the contractor will receive approval 

from the Contracting Authority and EUD on the terms of reference upon which the selection will be 

based.  

 

 

Indicative expertise areas related to the project activities are but are not limited to: 
 

• Police reform;  

• Human Rights Law; 

• Community justice; 

• Human resources management;  

• Asset and financial management; 

• ICT Policy Formulation and Implementation;  

• Information Management Systems and IT systems expert; 

• Infrastructure Engineering;  

• Specific on-demand legal expertise; 

• Public finance management, macroeconomic stability and budget transparency and 

oversight; 

• COVID-19 response activities.   

 

6.1.3. Support staff & backstopping 

 

The contractor will provide support facilities to their team of experts (back-stopping) during the 

implementation of the contract.  

Backstopping and support staff costs must be included in the fee rates.   
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 Office accommodation  

Office accommodation of a reasonable standard and of approximately 10 square metres for each 

expert working on the contract is to be provided by the partner country.  

 Facilities to be provided by the contractor  

The contractor must ensure that experts are adequately supported and equipped. In particular it must 

ensure that there is sufficient administrative, secretarial and interpreting provision to enable experts 

to concentrate on their primary responsibilities. It must also transfer funds as necessary to support 

their work under the contract and to ensure that its employees are paid regularly and in a timely 

fashion.   

 

In particular, the Contractor must include in the fee rate of all experts the following:  

• All administrative costs of employing the experts, such as relocation and repatriation 

expenses, accommodation, expatriation, medical insurance, security and other allowances, 

visa costs, etc.; 

• Project support, administrative support when needed, interpretation services, running costs; 

• Local transportation;  

• Equipment, such as personal/laptops computers, printers, photocopy machines, 

communication equipment and all related supplies.    

 Equipment  

No equipment is to be purchased on behalf of the Contracting Authority / partner country as part of 

this service contract or transferred to the Contracting Authority / partner country at the end of this 

contract. Any equipment related to this contract that is to be acquired by the partner country must be 

purchased by means of a separate supply tender procedure.  

 Incidental expenditure  

The provision for incidental expenditure covers ancillary and exceptional eligible expenditure 

incurred under this contract. It cannot be used for costs that should be covered by the contractor as 

part of its fee rates, as defined above. Its use is governed by the provisions in the general conditions 

and the notes in Annex V to the contract. It covers:  

• Travel costs and subsistence allowances for missions, outside the normal place of posting 

which is Port Moresby, PNG, undertaken as part of this contract. If applicable, indicate 

whether the provision includes costs for environmental measures, for example CO2 

offsetting;   

• Logistical support to organise meetings, workshop, trainings which may be relevant to the 

implementation of the service contract and in line with the section 4.2 above. Whenever 

possible, in line with PNG government policies, government venues will be used. Exceptions 

will have to be duly justified. The costs may cover booking of venue, catering, coffee breaks 

and print out of documents; 

• Security costs, as needed;  

• Communication and visibility: production of brochures, etc.  

The provision for incidental expenditure for this contract is EUR 300,000 with a minimum of EUR 

30,000 for communication and visibility. This amount must be included unchanged in the budget 

breakdown.   
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Per diem are daily subsistence allowances that may be reimbursed for missions foreseen in these 

terms of reference or approved by the Contracting Authority and the EUD, carried out by the 

contractor’s authorised experts outside the expert's normal place of posting. The per diem is a 

maximum fixed flat rate covering daily subsistence costs. These include accommodation, meals, tips 

and local travel, including travel to and from the airport. Taxi fares are therefore covered by the per 

diem. Per diem are payable on the basis of the number of hours spent on the mission. Per diem may 

only be paid in full or in half (no other fractions are possible). A full per diem shall be paid for each 

24-hour period spent on mission. Half of a per diem shall be paid in case of a period of at least 12 

hours but less than 24 hours spent on mission.  No per diem should be paid for missions of less than 

12 hours. Travelling time is to be regarded as part of the mission. Any subsistence allowances to be 

paid for missions undertaken as part of this contract must not exceed the per diem rates published on 

the website   http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/funding/about-calls-tender/procedures-and-

practicalguide-prag/diems_en  - in force at the time of contract signature. 

 

The Contracting Authority reserves the right to reject payment of per diem for time spent travelling 

if the most direct route and the most economical fare criteria have not been applied.  

Prior authorisation by the Contracting Authority and the EUD for the use of incidental expenditure 

is needed. The planned incidental expenditure for the next 6 months will be included in each progress 

report and authorised by the Contracting Authority and the EUD. Should changes become necessary 

after prior authorisation has been granted for the next 6 months, prior written approval by the 

Contracting Authority and the EUD will be needed. 

 Lump sums  

No lump sums are foreseen in this contract.  

 Expenditure verification  

The provision for expenditure verification covers the fees of the auditor in charge of verifying the 

expenditure of this contract in order for the Contracting Authority to check that the invoices 

submitted are due. The provision for Evaluation, Audit and Expenditure verification for this contract 

is EUR 60,000. This amount must be included unchanged in the budget breakdown.   

This provision cannot be decreased but can be increased during execution of the contract.  

7. REPORTS 

 Reporting requirements 

Please see Article 26 of the general conditions. Interim reports must be prepared every six months 

during the period of implementation of the tasks. They must be provided along with the 

corresponding invoice, the financial report and an expenditure verification report defined in Article 

28 of the general conditions. There must be a final report, a final invoice and the financial report 

accompanied by an expenditure verification report at the end of the period of implementation of the 

tasks. The draft final report must be submitted at least one month before the end of the period of 

implementation of the tasks. Note that these interim and final reports are additional to any required 

in the Section below of these terms of reference.  

Each report must consist of a narrative section and a financial section. The financial section must 

contain details of the time inputs of the experts, incidental expenditure and expenditure verification.   

http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/funding/about-calls-tender/procedures-and-practicalguide-prag/diems_en
http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/funding/about-calls-tender/procedures-and-practicalguide-prag/diems_en
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To summarise, in addition to any documents, reports and output specified under the duties and 

responsibilities of each key expert above, the contractor shall provide the following reports:  

 

Name of report  Content  Time of submission  

Inception report  Analysis of existing situation 

and work plan for the project: It 

will comprise a Detailed 

Annual Work Plan for the first 

year of the project, reflecting 

the activities to be performed, 

and Tentative Annual Work 

Plans for the remaining period 

of the project including the 

needs for short-term 

consultants.  

No later than 1 month after the 

end of the inception period  

6-month progress report  Short description of progress 

(technical and financial) 

including problems 

encountered; planned work for 

the next 6 months accompanied 

by an invoice and the 

expenditure verification report. 

In addition, a visibility plan will 

be submitted together with the 

first Progress report.  

No later than 1 month after the  

end of each 6-month 

implementation period.  

Draft final report  Short description of 

achievements including 

problems encountered and 

recommendations.  

No later than 1 month before 

the end of the implementation 

period.   

Final report  Short description of 

achievements including 

problems encountered and 

recommendations; a final 

invoice and the financial report 

accompanied by the 

expenditure verification report.  

Within 1 month of receiving 

comments on the draft final 

report from the project manager 

identified in the contract.  

 Submission & approval of reports  

Two (2) hard copies and electronic copies of the reports referred to above must be submitted to the 

project manager identified in the contract. The reports must be written in English. The project 

manager is responsible for approving the reports. 
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8. MONITORING AND EVALUATION  

 Definition of indicators  

Objectively Verifiable Indicators (OVI’s) of the programme have been identified in the Financing 

Agreement for the programme purpose and results and are included in the logical framework. 

However, the Contractor will include a Logical Framework in its’ Organisation & Methodology 

where indicative performance indicators will be identified to provide valid, useful, practical and 

comparable measures of progress towards achieving the expected results of the Project.   

During the Inception Phase, final suitable indicators with corresponding sources of verification will 

be agreed between the Contracting Authority, the EUD and the Contractor. These performance 

indicators will serve as the main indicators for measuring achievement of the expected outputs over 

time.   

 Special requirements  

Not applicable  

* * * 


